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M OIJ IE. Thonoul no ry cousin, if Sir Danibr doesnot," oxolainid Brandit,M O U SIE . ~ with tho esuaolet possible 8OUI)co? of %calaos diapleacuro.
IlYes ; qhe éoaxed Trcit to sit still while I painted at the portrait of the

CHAPTER I. cbild is. Lisle i8 se anxious ta have. It was abhappyhbout, for we talked-"
«I coula mot have fou-id n bottor usine for bor 1" Bronda Lisle protes- "Yea ?I

tod, ne, in ber dainty oening dreer', sho est undur tho veranda out8ido the OfI you.",
drawing-room windQcwe. Sho wae lcaniug her hond ogainet the beavy traie B3rondit, with avorted face, walkod away ta whore Sir Damert was parting
of passilora climbing up and iround ene of the colmua; somotinies lifting tho boughe of a troc tosboov ber the deeertrî nest of awood-pgeon. Whstbor
ber dramy gaze ta the scarlet flowore drooping from aboya till thoy touched alle %vas augry.or not Claudo Essilton was not allowed ta know, for while
tho niasses of lier raven liait; sometimes looking up iute the thoughitfnl face peaping at tbo notee iîad caught the murmur of voosea. Mongie wis sing-
of Sir Damer Wontbury, tho young J3aronot louriging besido lier. ing saine etirious but musical aid baliad to biet littlo companione, and guided

Claude Esctilton, the Baronetsa deareat friend, aibeit only a atruggliug by the seundo, Brendit made hier way to tbebatik on whicb they wer6etod.
nitist, autreptitiouely drew forth pencil and eketch*book ; for whero could Was Mo!usie as charming as bor brightor, more fortunately-placed cousini
lie bava fouud a more charniing subjeet for hie poncil than B3rande. Li2lo, witb depicted hier 1
ber striking face and unatudicd attitudes?1 To the castrai observer elhe wsa a bAshful, silent, common*piaco little

Yet bc sigbed 88 ho dnehed lu hia vigoretis onilines, and could aearcely. 'croature, Wvho camo and weêft 80 iicisoioasly that nobody notited ber coming,
refrain front onvying the Baronet, ivho rnight taik ta lier, walk witl ber, or nor mnissed her wvhen se stolo zway.
lceep hie post be8ide lier es long as ho 1pleascd, aware that wit bhis fine tout- Yet oithare might bave discornod how the lovely Monte on her chseeks
roll lie vies an eligible parti for %vealthier maideus than Mru. Lislo's pretty deepened or faded with overy fresh omotion; howv sgerly abs listened wben
daughtcr; iiit lie, Claude, hqd to eljrnb ta tho top of the laddor bnlote tho conversation took au intoresting turu; sud with what prompt» gooda-
ho must think of a wife ut al, nature she aubmittod to the toasing ef the eidreri; or waitod opn MrEJ.

Il1 could net have fonud a botter naine for hier !'I ]3rouda repeated. "The Lisle; or fievr hitirer sud thithor ta fulili any wishes of Brendit, wh'om fihl
bright brovu cys, ber sleek, satièry liair. and shy, quick suovemonts, remind admired with gonuine, unaffected eincerity.
niooirresistibly of a pe.t triuse Tom aud Trot liad in thoir niursery at Caloutta. Brandat signed te the Young men te e8tabliah themealves on a rustie benoh
,&md shn in a aiugiiig mousie tee, far elle bins the sweetvst of voices-not near the batik; on whioh elhe sestedl herseif beside ber cousin.
powerful, yet freah ond joyans as a lark's. "l Oh yen 1 oh yes I oh yosl a ilenice, -messieurs 1"1 sho cried gaily.

IlBut how puziled you look !', shle added, laughirig saucily et hem silent -Mousie ie going to aîng for ns. ' Mu8iu eounda the sweeteat,' Ist., etc.
companiori. Il 1 it possible iltt yvU do0 uot know wvhoni I amn ailuding ta ?" Run away, oidren ; you bave haed the monopoly of the ininstrel long

"rot thîe Yeung lady who diried boe yesterdsy 1" enougb. To bod with vou-to bod 1"
"And wvho talked you into a licadacho 1I No, ne 1 my Monsie bas noth But Mousie could ha 6crm, in spito of hier timîdity. Site ha promised

ing in comtien with haridsome, self sufficierit Sarah flellaira. Sho is net bits. Lie that tho little beys sbould returu ta the buie at a certain beur,
even beautîfut accordiug, ta tho pink and white, blue-orbed, lsnguiPbing and muet keep ber word. Loft te themeelves they xuîght loiter, and Trot's
besuty your Box alwrays appreciates"I cheat Nya delicate enough te cause much auxiety already.

IThora are excéptions te overy rule, Mias Lisle. I deonof admire blonde Brenda %vas vexed; but slle yieldod the peint grao7éfuily.
belles Il" ' Wo will ail go in, sud when pesce teigne in the housebold Mottais shall

t'In the liresence of a brunette," added Brandet, demuroly. ' Of course charin ne in the veranda."
yen could mot ba se rude as tol disparago nry fow charmas in xny heating. But 1-I wisb 1 could bo sure that Yeu do net say this siniply frein poulie-
Mlousie is neither the orie mor the other; sho is net pretty eneugh ta bo mns lu Mousie surpriscd ber companieus by exciaiming, iu the tremulous
psixited," asrd ber ",Inco et Chaude Essilten preved tlat sho bad doected toues of great oarnestricss. "I t is se little I eau do ta give piesane that it
hie occupation, "u er attractive eneugh to win a train cf adorera; but abo wouid inake me very glad if I ceuld feai sure 1 amuse you with my bingiri"
je just Neusie ; ehy, sweet, and love iblo ; and 1 amu delightcd with bier P" l«.My dear, eimple.mirided ces, yen are the quainteat littie puritan that

Aud who is Moupie 1" the yong Baronet queried. ever lived 1 Don't yen, know that the ebief and sud aint of wemun is te
"She bas been hete thre days sud yet yen ask me thoit, 1 Sho is a dent please hersey l'

little cousin of mine ef whese very existence I was ignorant tili a fortnigbt But tbengb Brenda liadt langbed at her cousin abse ahielded bier from
aga. 'rhnt is the wotst of holding a colonial appoiutmot-you gtow up a observation tilI tho lents that glittered on her oyelnehes bad. beau wiped
stranger te your neerest 'sud dearest tics !'I away. Meusin ba beau se soverely repressed by ber afrange-tempered

IlTho worst or the best 1" r-miled Sir Damer. IlTaou en a bost cf rola- auint, se frequently assured that ahq was naither usefal flot ornamental, tbat
tîvea, who irifliet theniselves upon yon at unseasonablo times-fecl affiouted tho milder regune at Mrt. Lîsle's handsome bouse and h etn f'rni
if yen do uot holp theni, sud, ungratoful if yen do-dces net always prove affected ber sttangely. - tepetgcfBed
agreable." Sittitig on a etaol at ber eausin'a foot, with the snoonlight etreaming down

IlI suppose net ! but," aud flrenda's voico toek a lowor, e.adder tarie, upon ber emaîl pensive face, she sang bier boa!. Her sweet frosh voice and
"9yet, since out ceuiing home IIL bas coat napa a good miuy parig-of course aid-venld sangs cartied Mrt. Lisle back te the happy days of bis yonth.
it was of him I ws thirikirig, net snyso(-îe lesa how mauy oli friends Eveu bits. Lias ventured forth ta hlsen; tho attiat dreamed happy dreama,
and valuad connections bave drapped into the grave or out cf sight duriug sud Brand& sometimeï sig-bod-sonietimes smiled.
the twelve %cors ho bas spout iu Indis. 1île wvas very mncb attaceed ta the Everyone Lbariked the singer with effusion wheu elho stopped-evetyoe
sisters af my ovin mamma!1 (Sir Damer knev alrendy that Brenda iras net but Sir Damer, wbo did mat speak tLuI ho ligbted ber ca'ndle far het as abc
the daugbter of the pretty. delicate, insipid little lady 'Who Bat ut the head ws retiring.
cf Mr. I.isles table, sud did bier hast ta spail l3ronda's froliesomoe half-broth- "fYen bave doue semething more thon amusa us, Mica Menvyn. Snch
ois); -' of these siçte,»s eue is dead, tbe other bas become-peculiar. A girl ainging 9s yours awakens feelings we are but tao apt ta forget."
-my namer-ako, aud tho imnqga, papa rays, of bar aveet, youug mothr-is IlThank yen," reaponded Monais, aiply, "lI shall priza mny gift novi
ail that romains cf au ill-satred marriage, sud Mousie vas piig undelr tho and whben I go back ta aunt UTrsula, wbo dosa not like me ta sing, 1 shahl
tyrauriy of ber spinater aunt, ivhcu papa sn-ooped down upan t.ho fortresa oftou recaîl the kind thinga you bava ail aid k> me ta.uight."
snd, emantipated boit." Ilal this ant of bers a tyrantl" Sir D4xerhatly danaanded, whesn abs

.Agairi Brenda Iaughed provokiugly. OSrDmrhad gene ont of bating.
IlSho sat opposite ta yen at diriner. Oh i ae, witty sud vise IlSameatbing liko it,"' M. Lisle replied. She ia tryiug to imbue bot

though the venld acknowlcdgcas yon te ho, yen are met keen.eyed enough ta siater's erphau with ber own ascotic tastes ; aud wonld have ber bolievo that
disca'ver a womnlns 1p(rfections siees; tlîcy sre peinted eut ta yen !I" La ho Young sud cheerful are bad habits, thot aboa.bd hoakan off as quickly

"I h ave ne partiality for perfect women,"l was the gay reply ; Il prefer as passible Il'
eue vire lectures me or deserves ta bc scolded hersolf twice or thrico in overy "lAud she raturas te snob a woman 1" exclaimed Claude Essilton.
heur of the day. I cortaiuly did catch a glisupse betwoen tbe flowera iu the fi Unit iL bo 1-1
epergne of my vis ôàîvis, but I thougbt abs wvas the goverriess." ifYes, 1 suppose abo wiii bave te do se," responded Mrt. Lias, rather

IlBecaute silo i'tts Tom and Trot monopolize ber ? Unfertuuately for dubiously. If 1blid great trouble in gatting ber bore for a fevyackfi, niet
berself she pormittrd thoso urchina te discever that sho bas etared in bier an festa that vo shahi arouse in her that love uf the world able is« 8triviug
mnexory ail the fairy tales sud wonderlul adventnrcs elle ban evor rend, sud ta subdue ; and if ebe bha seeu this fligbty daugbter of muina, «I doxl't Bup.
thoy ate olvisys nsking for mare. pose sho wtould bave trused me with the carte of Menais at ail."

IlThere they are nov !" cried Brenda, poshing aside tire paesion.flowers Everyone smuled as Brendel svept' ber fathor a Mockin1g cnrtosoy, anad
to glirupse at a figure in Wvhite flittiug Scresa the lawu with twa rasy, about ctced away, reminded by Mut. Lisle, as she wont, that the dreasmaker
ing cbildrori in pursuit. " It ia cooler out thora thon hare. Sir Damr- would call carhy on the morrow ta take dilections for the costumes ta ho,
Mr. Esailton-shaîl wo go and iescue my cousin frtem ber porsecutors ?" çvoru at a fsncy ball iu the ousuing week.

"Deu't cal1 the darlinga auch frightfnl -mnimes, Brenda," Mrs. Lisle feebly Yet Brendâ's face was grave enugb when .sbo reachod. her own reom,:
tcmonstxstedl, but ne enct notired ber. snd est down baertelber glass ta brnsb liar hait.

Nothing loib, bath gentlemen esuntered witb tbL yourg, lady across the "lSa I have raised uiyself a rivai h This littîs iuoxperieuced. Menais bus.
sadejoying tire soIt eauthern breezo epriuging up with tho appioacli cf a witcbety about her that will \yin all hecarts, andi1 muet stand, by and amilo'

BWlýut long beforo thoy rcicbed thre spot ivhoro Brcuda had sau ber cousin A mer conse"i nuht otharacaabteupee T
pause sud glanco back at tbe houso-perbapa ta admhiro iLs prottinoas, por- give up the hepos I vas bogiuning ta cborisb, aud know ai the whiio tilt
haps te worider why ne eue cravcd ber sacîoty but the ebildron"-Mousie it vas my own baud thst knocked deown my airy calea 1"
sud tho beys ha disappesred. IlNo, I need net mairo Buahk sacrifices, sud 1 will not. I like yau, mi,

"lTbey wonld net have tbankcd us for fiudiug them," the artiet obsoivcd; littie cousin ; sud T will bo your very good friend ail My life long; butycu
"Mira Men confessce ta mue ywotaay ruorning that she is se unusod te ahl net stay bore ta rob me of xuy deareat treuar-the hope Of bcmu

seciety that it i8 a relief te steel sway with the littie iaddiee" Iris lady aud qucon PI


